Are dead Triatoma infestans a competent vector of Trypanosoma cruzi?
After Triatoma infestans death, Trypanosoma cruzi survived several days, maintaining the ability to infect a vertebrate host. Dead bugs from an endemic area collected during an official spraying campaign showed mobile rectal trypanosomes up to 14 days after vector death. Two days after vector death 2,760 trypomastigotes were found alive in its rectal material. However, the number of mobile trypomastigotes decreased significantly from the 5th day after death. Laboratory proofs with third and fifth nymphal stage showed similar results. Living trypanosomes were found in their rectal material at 10 days in third stage and even at 30 days in fifth nymphal stage. The mean number of trypomastigotes had no changes up to 10 days in third nymphal stage and increased significantly from 1 to 10 days in the fifth stage. Conjunctival instillation as well as intraperitoneal inoculation to mice, of metacyclic forms from dead T. infestans produced infection in the vertebrate host. Present results show that human contact with dead vector is highly probable in summer and living and infective T. cruzi are available for transmission in the vector.